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by Richard Watts

Studenrs heddled anid jecred in a Io

tes romEdinons trtl14 aUn la
StJB last Thutsday'

The forum johny1stly b
thse ~Sknts' unilon, , litksal
Science Uridergraduate Assoclatr4t

Mioa)>, andth ie Csmdaci-ar.lntrm atClub.
The four candidtes re ho l

a*rulbnRdy

They're in debt t'00!

Arts. assoc. joins
by John Roggeveen

Arts students will likely soon be
without an association.

The Arts Students Association
(ASA) mDuld declare banknipty
beaus of a large lt t howe.taip M

Tihe AAc otpyit âE
rentai of ant IBM.pletoopier. Tfle
debt was more then 12ffl at -the end
of Sepreinber, but ASA Presitknî
Mark Fletder i dsey Win prbabWy
also be charged làttwo thoe months
rentai at $39775 a month.

The ASA presently bas about
$250 in its bank ïco=nt

According ro lletcher, IBM says
that the ASA ..couiti maire the
p ayment over two or thmrepmnths
but "Thar would make tise paynrns
about $1000 a m-onth."

"At a nickel a copy, that's about
20,000 copies."

-Basd on out previous financial
statements, our budget isar maüch
more than $2000 in an ent"ireea,
says Ninetre Gironeds,, ASA Seir=s
Coordinator.

The ASA rans intou finanicial
difficulties due to a mix-up on the part
of ast year's ASA executive.

"The contrracr.(for the copier
rentai) was tu expire at the e o f
April ('82). >Around February or
Match, lut y«es executive phoed
IBM to confirm tiser the machine
would be leaving artise enid of ApriL
At that timer, no one atIBM infârnmed
the executive that-wrirren noti wa

to be given. Therefor, we, (tise
present.executive) were under the
impression chat the phone cail hati
been aufficient," says Gîronella

AccQrding to Gironella, the
cotracr hati a self-renewal clause.Tt, mentit the copier was
*uemute4y irentedto ruASA for
-anoher yeak vhen ISM didn'r receive'
writn notice for removai

"Our contention is dta IBM
shuld have said.- . . they would
= aie ritten notification," says

*111hen contacted by tihe Gateway,
Bill Bçqg anIBM represenrative

Sain, 1Idaw'think you'll get any
m" iohefrom M IM on tiser issue at

aIL,
Stridents' Union President

Robert Greenhill says "as a g"o
crorecitizen" IBM shosld not
focteASA inro bankcrupt
.11 fse-absolutell ojust 7Ltion

fot the A Saving tu folti berause of
IBM's rarber insupportab>le account-
ring pracrices," snamnins Grcnluill.

Associtte Amt Dean R.G. Moyies
apprently also spoke su IBM about
rFeASA's difficuiries, ho*ever lie
coulci not be reached for commient.

According ro Gironella, IBM is
goini ru sell the debr ru, a collection
agency. The colkecraônagency wilI not
llkelycollecron the deb; sincneither
tise Students' Union, nor thse Arts
Faculty, nor the ASA etecutive;
mnembers are leal1y responsble for,

any of, tihe ssociatioles dcbts.,

lis amUOÇ

su,
A new Arts Student's assoiation

will Ilkly be startedifthe presenrone-
folds*

' .The ASA muld serve a useful
funcrion and I would hope that
asx*herorgnizastion 1k it would
aruêse7 saGiroiI~

by Allison Annestéy
EawbliahedPrograins Financing

(EPF) faces' an uncerrain future
financing post secondary institutions,

1Recent proposais, for EPF would
rneats condirsona granra for specific
vocmnionil prograris, while severe
cuts are also feared.

SU President Robert Greenhili,
who attended thse Councils- of
MinisSers of Education Conférence
(NMEC)lm wr *ek inOttawa adatits,
"Certin EPF ehànges might be good
but were verycoiioered about bow
thse intent of EPFmight be changed."

"'Changes making fécdera1 con-
tributions toeducation imore apparent
thougis, would provkie neoessary

Sixt petxitof Alberta poar-
secondMr educarion is presently
funded »Y thse Fédéral Governaent,
rhough the province.often dlaims i to
be lessdiscounting certain ambiguous
forma ocf fun#.ding cnit fFederal EPFfdigcnit .
0 direc cash transfers

"Mtx rStom
*equalizatiots paymnents
*compensation for Revenue

Guaranrea
Màny also speculate that EPF

miay sooS bureplaced by Employment
ate, Innlrai Iinisrét LloIyd.
Axworthy's National Training
Act. Aworth ' s final rea i f
mt~tP wrthe e~ffinds into
iaustry relared jobs designated by the

Aàas *"high skill professions."' Tie
Act awaits only thse complerion of
provincial nepMtratos %wrtls wo
~provinces includisg Alberta yer ru
slgn agreemlents.

Tisne shift in attitude about the-
precise value of unversity education
tu Canada has reoently been
~demonstràted by critics of. ediucacton
for its owss sa1re.

Strathctna ILA candidate for
thse WC , Randy Ctombsný, bas ýex-

attend. Dad to v15Q1rUisly d4PCt uiur partie.
Candidates were mlluwed w aM ~1themW1ves.and b" aagipeaed

seka total of lire minutes ea4s openly relieveti wheiz the firm was
before beimg allowéci ree minutes over.
for -a oeWM0L Questions, ft*o 4de For scories outlining what each
audie S*ee <len aee y dtecandidate, had ru say ttrrn tu Page
candidate. #etified by dwqpsef'twt

pressed>doobscoenoernht <lie value flot cotrrespond lany mure -to reaI
of thie arts faculry ro èociety and bas réceds, *r whose quality is nced*'."

sutdthat socity cannot afford to '*Oh the other hand' he con-
fund the uiumber of students who rinued, -"W wil be importat trcmate

now pursue purely acadeîfic edicat ions. aew cesters ru cater mu new aceds of
lisere are, thoughll, si auiy ' .ociet butdiseenew oerrSttwil

spporer of a univers itys mandte h** l e funded ffruit tesourcs
ro Prvd for a weil rounded educa- talCen f rom the weak or least-!dt
tion. tive.secrors of the institution.

Éducation analyst Roger Said Greenhili, 'i hink the
Gaudry's aWU*Imraddress during the flijritY of Peopl disagSe t h
4:E« conference in Ottâwa offended Gaudry, but stayed out of
so many delegates ini attendance that courtte-,.
they walked out during his speech. EPF wias founded in 1977 and

Gaudry's* most controversial replaoed a f ifty-fifty cosr sharing
starernent: Ir will be necessary re be prograîn between the federal arac
firm and flot ro hestitate rm close roviftci.al goverumrents. It camne Up
university sections, deparu_-_t, fr- rebewal last Mardh andi was
institutesor research cenoers whic~hdo eitendéer o ne year.

Save -Christmas for Grand cache."

fuzzy finaoïi-g

University future cloudy


